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HUNCLE SAM'S ONLY PROTECTORATE, \u25a0
*|= Samoa, Which Ts HuUdJointlyby America, Germany and England. j?

Siii i hi in iin ii ilil•ii i i hi nun liliiipa
Xews trom Germany during the last week

indicates that some of the war-like German
editors have been needlessly stirred from a
kind of nightmare. In which they imagined
they saw Teutonic interests In Samoa pass-
ing into the hands of greedy Americans.
Ttwae belligerent editors, who fight big bat-
tles with their pens, with their humdrum as-
saults on American meats, oils, bicycles and
oiher products which they fear are crowd-
ing (Jerman manufacturers out of business,

ling to grow vapid, turned with alac-
rity to the much-vexed Samoan question.

They evidently took their cue frcm the re-
<( nt report of United States Consul General
James H. Mulligan to the department of
state, in which he characterized the control
of Samoa by the tripartite arrangement be-
tween the United States, Great Britain and
Germany as a dismal, disgraceful failure.
Samoa, he said, was rapidly sliding back to

barbarism: King Malietoa was sitting upon a
throne of paper and had to be supported by
relatives who take in washing: the much-
vaunted protectorate of the three great civil-
ized nations over the islands was, in hia
opinion—based upon personal observations

—
a burlesque and a shame to all parties con-
cerned.

In this frank avowal of conditions that
exist in Samoa the German press professed
to discover, on reading between the lines,
an American intrigue, Ilie ultimate object of
which was the annexation of Samoa, and
the more hysterical of the writers called
)oud!y on their home government for "prompt
and decisive action to protect German inter-
ests and frustrate this scheme of aggrandize-
ment plotted and hatched by avaricious Yan-
kees."

Th<s political condition of Samoa was once
aptly described as one of chronic anarchy,
tempered by fear of foreign men-of-war.
From the best information obtainable It la
evident that the same description can with
fitness be applied today. King Malietoa once
plaintively remarked that he and his par-
liament made plenty of excellent laws, but
that no one took the smallest notice of them.
And so it is at the present time. The so-
called king is a mere puppet. The govern-
ment is practically in the hands of the threo
consuls representing the three Interested
powers. Nothing can be done until all three
have been consulted and at least two of them
come to an agreement. Naturally each one
is jealous of the interests of the government

he represents and quick to attribute some
clandestine plot to the others.
It is no news to be Informed at this late

day that the triple-headed protectorate over
Samoa is a farce and a humbug; that Mal-
ietoa is reigning over a comic opera king-
dom, unable to collect mere than half his
salary of $ISO a month; that the natives un-
otr a ienucleus system are degenerating:
that the fair isles of the soutii seas are plun-
dered to provido fat salaries for a few for-
eign officials, and that prompt and decisive
action is required from some source to rescue
the Samoans from a return to barbarism.
These are fact* that have been an open book
for several years. It haa repeatedly been
shown that the tripartite Agreement has never
given particular satisfaction to any of the par-
ties concerned, and probably least of all to
the unfortunate natives, who are said to be
"governed to death."

The monarchy of Somoa was declared to b«
independent and neutral by a treaty conclud-
ed at the Samoa!! conference fn Berlin, June14, 188S, bjgtween Germany. Great Britain and
tue Unit;* States.. .•TCJug Malietoa Lanpepa,
whn had *o*n deported durlnj ffce German

chief Justice appointed under the treaty laHenry C. Ide. of Vermont. The president of
the municipality of Apia and adviser to the
king Is E. Schmidt. These officials received
salaries of $6,000 and $5,000 respectively. Theking's allowance, as stated, is $150 a month
but It Is said that It shrinks to half that
amount before it leaves the prehensile fingers
of the European treasurer who doles it out to
him. The king, in reality, is an object ofcharity, as well as of pity. He occupies apalace 1

'
donated by the United States inrecognition of the brave and meritorious work

of the Samoans in rescuing sailors from thegreat storm of 1889. but has no guards re-
tainers or other outward show of royal rankHis power is nothing more than a hallucina-tion, and he knows it, but he can't help him-

The tripartite agreement relative to Sa-moa was without precedent, so far as the
\nvl t t^ Was roncerned : for althoughin Egj.pt this government participates inan international judicial scheme, and inJapan forced* a commercial arrangement in
St«t« 2 na"°

ns share - sti
"

the UnitedStates has never before undertaken to par-tic pate directly in conjunction with other
count"™ '"n, ', actU

v
al government of ano nir(Ountrv. During the progress of the lnnp-
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In 15, 2 negotiations between CommanderMeade, of the United States nay^ and thereigning chief of Tutuiia. preceded the formaltreaty of IS7B. by which the harbor oZPago, on that island, was ceded to our gov-ernment fcr a coaling station.
S

Germany has a small coaling station a fewmiles east of Apia, In no way comparable inmportance to that of Pango-Pango. Thelatter is a large, commodious anchoraeoeasily entered and easily defensible. By thetreaty of ISTB the United States government
bound Itself to "use its good offices for thepurposes of adjusting differences" which might
arise 'between the Samoan government andauy ether government in anitty with thetimed States." This treaty was signed forthe Inited States by William M. Erarte. andfor tne Samoan government by M X LeMernea. la 1872 the islanders were anilousthat the whole group should be taien underAmerican protection, and a report was madeto President Grant to that effect, but no ac-tion was taken by congress. Both Germanys,n<! England have always had covetous eyes !set upon these Uiaada, and thereby haaa* a
tiUe i>f *nt«nnfii«Me trouble*. "*£>

The details of the German asaa^tt oboh

tlon. M. M. Ballou, a well-known traveler,
ina volume of his travels, "Under the South-
ern Cross," published in 1888, one year prior
to the Berlin treaty, asserted that the German
government had been engaged for some time
past in arbitrarily appropriating the lands
of the natives, and under various pretenses,
robbing them in every possible manner.
During the troublesome times several years
ago the Germans seized Malietoa and carried
him off to suffer an exile at the Cameroons,
and afterward at the Marshall Islands, and
Mataafa assumed the royal functions, as was
his right; but while king he defeated a party
from a German war ship, and they have never
forgiven him. The German government would
probably have made mince meat of him and

his adherents ifUncle Sam and John Bullhad
not intervened. This led to the tripartite
agreement between the three powers as to
their relations with Samoa and its control.
Malietoa was taken home, and Mataafa was
"prevailed" upon to gracefully relinquish the
throne to him.

But Mataafa had had advisers. After some
time he yielded to the solicitations or his
friends and sought to regain the throne on
the ground that he was the real choice of
the Samoan people. Some eminent author-
ities believe he was right, and he probably
was the choice of the majority when his re-
volt began, but after two years of turbulence,*
but not very active warfare, King Malietoa
conquered Mataafa. the claimant to the throne

*OHK M. PALMEB, DETMOCKATIC Sol \» HOSfiV rfe'ESIJiKVriAI, SOMIXKE.

and the latter, a handsome, white-haired oldman, his fortunes at a low ebb, was madea prisoner on a British man-of-war. The Ber-
lin-Samoan conference provided that the Sa-
moans should have the right to elect their
own king, but it was understood that Malietoa
should be chosen. The natives selected Ma-taafa, but were "persuaded" to hold anotherassembly and choose Malietoa. The confer-ence stipulated also that if the three powers
could not agree on the chief municipal officers
for Apia the ruler of the Netherlands, Switz-
erland, Brazil or Sweden was to be appealed
to to parcel out these petty offices in far-away Samoa.

The system of government and interna-
tional control created by the Berlin final

act has proved ineffectivs. The king has
never been recognized by the Tumua party,
and the people of his own party pay no at-
tention to the edicts Issued in his name. The
president of the municipality of Apia has
neglected to pay him his allowance, leaving
him often without the necessaries of life.
None of the islanders will pay the poll tax
of $1, and the revenue collected from for-eign traders has diminished, and trade is
falling off because the natives, under the
lawless conditions that prevail, get out less
and less copra. Except on the German plan-
tations production has almost ceased. There
is no immigration. Capital is shy, and en-
terprise lags. The whites in Apia are strip-
ping the natives of everything. Foreigners
are robbnig the Samoans of the products
of the fertile soil and manage to exist withtrading with paaanig vessels.

The followers of the rebel Tamasese are
satd to be encamped a few miles from Apia
and there is no power to disturb them. Arms
and ammunition were smuggled in for the
rebels a year or two ago from New Zea-
land. In 1894 Tamasese and his allies at-
tacked the tribes belonging to the king's
party, but before November hostilities were
at an end. The commission appointed to
investigate the land claims of foreigners
found that the Germans had legally secured
titles to a large part of the best land, but
that many of the claims presented by the
British and Americans were invalid.

Malietoa Is one of several chiefs of clans
and can only rely on the obedience and
support of his own people, the Tuamasaga,
and a part of Savaii. The Samoans gen-
erally have refused to acknowledge his rule
or to pay taxes to the government, and the
king is a mere puppet in their hands. The
king and the faipule, his counsel, have been
constrained to act at the dictation not of the
chief justice and the president of the mu-
nicipal council of Apia, who are his official
advisers under the treaty, but of the con-
suls of the three powers, who can call for the
Interference of war ships, and who are ruled
only by regard for the commercial interests
and for the personal security of their com-
patriots.

The "supreme court," with its chief Justice
is a farce. Its marshal is kicked out of
the huts of the natives when trying to en-
force its orders, and the court has no re-
dress. The Samoans, who look with con-
tempt upon the idea and customs of white
people and despise their inferior physique,
are ready to accept any king who will rebel
against European interference and encroach-
ment. Moreover, they have the habit of en-gaging in clan feuds, with the concomitants
of head hunting and other barbarities. Hence
the rise of a new pretender to the throne cvrcry little while, who is supported by his own
and allied clang of the king and the savages

'
of Savaii, who delight in slaughter and
rapine.
In January, 1894. only a few months after

Mataafa and a dozen of his chiefs had been
exiled to the coral island if Taliut, in the
Marshall group, and while twenty-seven oth- j
ers were still expiating in prison their part i
Id the last rebellion. th« Tupuas rose to placo i
the younger Tamasese upon the throne, to i
rule the Samoans in their sole interest, with !
native counselors only. Tamasese. a brave, I
stalwart young man, did not venture to raise Ithe standard of a pretender, though he went i
into the war with his people and voiced their icomplaint against the king and the whites, \
whom he threatened to drive from the
islands.

One-half of the Tupuas, the inhabitants of
the province of Atua, did not join in the re-volt, but engaged only in empty declamation
and frurtless embassies. Against the people
of Aana, who did rise, the cruel troops ofSavaH were let loose to cut down the fruit
trees, outrage the women, burn the houses
and kill the horses, pigs and dogs. As soonas the rebellion broke out Mr. Ide, at the !suggestion of Robert Louis Stevenson had an

'
ordinance passed by the fafpule inflictingse-vere penalties on any one who took heads
When the troop* marched to the front heexplained the terms of the new law to thechiefs, and said that it would unfailingly |
be executed. Nevertheless heads were taken
not only by the warriors of Tamasese, whoaccepted their presentation, but by the
Savaii men. from who Malietoa refused toaccept one as a trophy. One-third of theking's troops, the Tuamasaga, obeyed theletter of the law and contented themselves
with cutting off the ears of their fallen en-emies. Chief Justice rde was unable tc pro-ceed against violators of the law. becausethey were included in the general amnestyarranged by the consuls without hi* con-currence. The excuse of the consuls waa
that there was danger of a massacre of thewhkes in Apia of the war continued.
In August the naval forces of Germany anilEngland took a hand !n the fight. The Ger-man commander, having refused to heto th«

Brtti:h fn suppressing th* rebels, Malfetoawas ta!d that he could no longer expect aa-
sfjt&nrie«^»^«Jift^w« jAlph Ths Kuftts*

took -him .*« uti
wort* boIB *f«Mfcl«^-thlBritish cruiser Cura-

coa and the Geman corvette Bussard— lay oft
shore, sent a messenger to Tamasesi-e com-
manding him to come on board and "crawl
to the feet of Malietoa" and give up 10ij rifles
and disband his army, "or take the conse-
quences." Herr Schmidt, who was laboring
with Tamasese as a mediator, "induced" him
to accept these terms and to deliver up SMMescaped convicta Accordingly he went on
board and made his submission as gracefully
as he could under the circumstances.

But the people of the disturbed districts
were not submissive. They would pay no
taxes, and when the land commissioners
went to Aana to survey claims they were not
allowed to do their work.

The claims filed with the land commission
amounted to 24,000 acres more than the ac-
tual area of the islands. British subjects
claim titles to 283,000 acres; Aniericans,27 (i.oOo
acres, and Germany, 135,122 acres. The war
vessels remained in Samoan waters because
both factions armed themselves for a fresh
struggle. The only sources of income were
the municipal rates of Apia after the people
refused to pay the poll tax, amounting to
more than half their gross revenues, for th*
support of foreign oflVlala.• • •

The American interests at Samoa are prob-
ably larger than is generally believed. Twen-
ty years ago the Germans were all-powerful
in Samoa. They controlled all the trade and
had numerous plantations in working order.
About this time a few Americans and Eng-
lishmen were attracted to the country, and,
finding openings, comenced business. From
small beginnings they grew strong, and last
year the bulk of the trade was in their hands.
The American Land company purchased
lands In Samoa amounting to 200,00 acres.
Investments of the Americans and English
combined vastly exceed those of the subjects
of Germany.

King Malietoa has not the royal dignity and
the masterful Qualities that distinguished
Mataafa, but he is known for his patriotism,
his high sense of honor and for the sweet-
ness of his nature. Weak In many things,
he is still strong to suffer, and to save blood-
shed he kept his word in once surrender-ing to the German authorities. But he sur-
rendered as a king, his herald crying out
before him, the people mourning and crouch-
ing on their knees as he passed. And, with
the knowledge thath he was sacrificing him-
self for his country's good, the triumph was
to Malietoa and not to the Germans.
It is unquestionable that without German

support Tamasese's standard would really
have no adherents. The Malietoa family hassome historical claims to legitimacy, and
Mataafa, the deported king, asserts his rights
in the Malietoa name. Tamasese Is the rep-
Iresentative of the rival family of Tupua,
Iwhose rights were recognized in a native ar-

rangement which was concluded In 1576,
under the Stenlberger influence, but over-
thrown tn 1876. when Malietoa was deposed.

The special agent of the state department,
Mr. Bates, reported in 18*6 that Mataafa.who waa ss a matter of fact himself of the
:Tupua family, was the only person to berecognized as king. He is not only a higher
chief than Tamasese, but a man of great in-
fluence and ability. The late Robert Loula,Stevenson, in suggesting a remedy for the
troubles in Samoa, said that the chief au-

:thorlty should be given to Mataafa, the abitst
Iof the natives.

Although President Cleveland has in twoimessages to congress announced it to be thepolicy of the United States to preserve au-
tonomy in Samoa, the probability is that the
state department will endeavor, as far aspossible, to turn over the question to the new
administration in such a form as will enabel
It to be dealt with in its entirety, rather than
as a legacy.

SPANIARDS 'WIPED OUT.

IWhole Convoy Killed or Captured
by InanrnrentM.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—A dispatch
to the Herald from Havana says theinsurgents have seized a Spanish non-
voy when left Ciego de Airia, for Los
Ptedras, Aug. 23, killing,wounding or
capturning the entire govc-rnment force,
consisting of 300 men.

WAGES OF CRMIIO

(toarrvloA Over and Four Met Wit it
Death.

MiDDLKSBORO. Term., Sept. 5.—
A bloody battle occurred in the north-
ern portion of Bell county, Ky., be-
tween moonshiners over the division of
money made by selling liquor. Three
men and a boy are reported* killed.
Details of tbe ftjrht have nov'meti ob-
tained, as, the seen* of th^<|»|bitis
removed from railroad avsjm£rfti'jCf>h
lines.
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